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Little Lorraine Theatre to have first movie premier, The Woodmen, Friday and Saturday 
 Still celebrating the 25th year of the Little Lorraine, 
the movie theatre is hosting its first movie premiere. 
 The Woodmen will be shown at 7 p.m. October 27 
and 28. The theme of the movie makes it a perfect fit 
for October/Halloween.  
 Joshua Brucker, from the Watseka area, is the writ-
er/director of The Woodmen, which is his is his sec-
ond film. Brucker’s first film, Mothman, was released 
in 2022.  
 At 72 minutes long, The Woodmen is a “found foot-
age” horror film. Found footage is a technique, usual-
ly used in horror films, where the characters have 
recorded the events happening. Other movies using 
this method include The Blair Witch Project and Par-
anormal Activity.  
 The film follows three individuals who find them-
selves in a fight for their lives as they attempt to es-
cape from a clan of feral humans that call the Great 
Smoky Mountains home. Together they battle the 
elusive adversary that wants nothing more than to 
protect their land.  
 The Woodmen stars Anna Clary (Late Checkout) 
and Dan Grogan (The Mutilator 2), who attempt to 
make it off the mountainside alive. Hunter Nino and 
LC Nino also star. 
 Brucker is an independent filmmaker and screen-
writer. He was born in Kankakee and studied history 
at Eastern Illinois University. He is a founding mem-
ber of Horror Dadz Productions.  
 The premiere of The Woodmen will be at 7 p.m. 
Friday, with a second screening - or perhaps, 
“screaming” would be more appropriate - on Satur-
day, also at 7 p.m.  
 Movie-goers can expect to have members of the 
cast and crew available for questions after the show-
ing.  
 Advance tickets are $20 each and are available 
at thelorrainetheatre.com/tickets. Movie-goers can get 
a 20% discount on their advance tickets by using the 

code “JustTheFacts” at checkout. 
 Tickets at the door will be $20 each. 
 Ticket price includes unlimited popcorn and drink, 

appetizers and a signed mini movie poster souvenir. 
 The Little Lorraine Theatre is at 214 E. Main St., 
Hoopeston. 

Lorraine Theatre photo 

Writer/director Joshua Brucker tests the final version of his film, The Woodmen, at the Little Lorraine Theater earli-
er this month. The film will premier at 7 p.m. Friday at the theatre, and be shown again at 7 p.m. Saturday. 
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Weather 
  Increasing clouds today. High 77. Tonight, mostly 
cloudy, chance of showers. Low 60. Tomorrow, 
showers likely. High 72, low 61. 

 For real time Hoopeston weather, visit justthefacts.net/
weather/. 

road trip to face the Armstrong-Potomac Trojans in a 
Vermilion Valley conference match on October 10. 
 Behind seven kills, four aces and three digs from 
Charissa Johnson as well as five kills and two aces 
from Kaitlynn Lange, Hoopeston prevailed 25-23, 25-
16.  
 On October 12, the Cornjerkers welcomed confer-
ence foe Watseka. Despite three kills, a block and two 
aces from Brylie Cox, as well as a kill and three as-
sists from Layla Birch, Hoopeston fell 8-25, 16-25.  

Sports 

   Briefly 
Halloween in the Halls 

 Maple Grade School is holding Halloween in the 
Halls at the school from 5-6 p.m. Monday, Oct. 23. 
Come trick-or-treat at Maple, then head to the Spook-
tacular downtown! 

WMD meeting 
 Hoopeston Area Women Making a Difference will 
meet at 6 p.m. Tuesday, October 24 at the Hoopeston 
Masonic Lodge. All area women are welcome to at-
tend.   

Cub Scout meeting 
  A Cub Scout orientation meeting for families with 
boys and girls in grades K through 5, plus their par-
ents, will be held at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, October 26, 
at Hoopeston United Methodist Church, 403 E. Main 
St. For more information, contact Mike at 
mike.graham@scouting.org or 217-531-0212 

Community fund grant apps open 
 The United Community Fund of Grant Township is 
accepting applications for funding from local 501c3 
organizations for fiscal year 2024. 
 For more information or to obtain an application, 
contact Tricia Freeland at Hoopeston Public Library, 
(217) 283-6711. 
 Application deadline is November 15, 2023. 

Classifieds 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

2 bedroom apartment for rent.  Hoopeston. Ground floor. Not 
handicap accessible. $750 a month. Includes all utilities. Security 
deposit and soft credit check required. 217-377-1201 for appoint-
ment to view.   

HELP WANTED  

Full-Fill Industries in Henning is hiring for 2nd  Production Ma-
chine Operators, $18/hour.  Apply at www.full-fill.com Applica-
tions available onsite.  EOE   

City of Hoopeston is accepting applications for a part time ani-
mal control officer. Applicants must have a valid driver’s license, 
must be comfortable handling aggressive animals, must be will-
ing to attend required training at city’s expense and must be 
willing to be employed on an on-call basis. Candidates will be 
required to enforce State, County and City codes, ordinances and 
laws governing animal control, animal identification, recognition 
of illness, habits and behaviors of various animals and the tech-
niques and equipment used in capturing, restraining, receiving, 
feeding, caring for, grooming and releasing domestic and wild 
animals. Job functions include, but not limited to: capture domes-
tic and wild animals; may require chasing, climbing fences and 
crawling under houses, etc.; inspect animal facilities to ensure 
animals have adequate food and water and have sanitary and 
appropriate living conditions; issue citations, warnings and/or 
legal notices. Applications available at Hoopeston City Hall, 301 
W. Main or www.cityof hoopeston.com. For questions call (217) 
283-5833. 

East Lynn Fertilizer is looking for a full-time custom applicator. 
Competitive Pay. Health Insurance & Retirement Plans. Apply 
in person at 41284 S Main St. East Lynn, IL.   

Silgan Containers is hiring for Press Line Mechanics. Please 
apply online at silgancontainers.mua.hr department.com/hr/ats/
Posting/view/13827  

Silgan Containers is hiring an Electrician – Industrial/
Maintenance Technician. Please apply online at: silgancontain-
ers.mua.hrdepartment.com/hr/ats/Posting/view/13392  

Aquality Solutions is looking for men or women to deliver its 
products to area businesses and residential customers. This posi-
tion offers benefits and incentive bonuses. Apply in person at 
102 N 1st Street in Hoopeston or call us at 855-692-7824.  

City of Hoopeston Police Department is taking applications for 
certified police officers/part time certification is recognized. 
Applications ongoing; no deadline applies for certified officers. 

NOTICES 

Contents of sheds #24 Jonathan Merrill; #52 Natasha Longest; 
#117 Jason Moore; and #129 Anita Garcia; at Budget Mini Stor-
age Rt. 9 and 6th Ave. Hoopeston, IL will be disposed of on 
October 29, 2023, per section 95-4 of Illinois Self Storage Facili-
ty Act.  

Email publish@justthefacts.net  to place your ad! 

Volleyball 
 The Cornjerkers made the short trip south on Octo-
ber 2 to face the Blue Devils in another Vermilion 
Valley showdown. Behind some spectacular ear-
ly team play, Hoopeston Area took the first set, but 
could not maintain the momentum and lost the match 
25-19, 14-25, 8-25. Kaitlynn Lange had seven kills 
and Viv Walsh had two blocks to contribute to the 
effort.  
 Another night on the road turned into victory for the 
Cornjerkers as they travelled on October 5 to Iroquois 
West to face the Raiders in a Vermilion Valley con-
ference match-up.  
 Hoopeston Area prevailed 25-20, 25-19 behind sev-
en digs and three aces from libero Emmalee Bruens, 
three aces, a block and three kills from Brylie Cox 
and three blocks apiece from Brayden Kinnaird and 
Viv Walsh.  
 Hoopeston travelled to Clifton Central October 9 
and fell in three sets, 25-20, 13-25, 20-25. Kaitlynn 
Lange had six kills, Emmalee Bruens had 11 digs and 
Layla Birch had seven assists.  
 The Cornjerkers returned home from a four match 
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